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Abstract
Geographical distributions of heavy snowfall, especially in the Pacific Ocean side of Japan, have not been pre-
viously elucidated due to low occurrence frequency of heavy snowfall and limited number of snow observation 
points. This study investigates the characteristics of synoptic conditions for heavy daily snowfall from western to 
northeastern Japan in the present climate, analyzing high-resolution regional climate ensemble experiments with 
5-km grid spacing. The Japanese 55-year Reanalysis (JRA-55) and the 10-ensemble members of the database 
for Policy Decision making for Future climate change (d4PDF) historical experiments are applied to the lateral 
boundary conditions of the regional climate model. Dynamical downscaling using d4PDF (d4PDF-DS) enabled us 
to evaluate much heavier snowfall events than those simulated by dynamical downscaling using JRA-55 (JRA55-DS).
Over the Sea of Japan side, heavy snowfall occurs due to cold air outbreaks, while over the Pacific Ocean side, 
heavy snowfall is brought about by extratropical cyclones passing along the Pacific Ocean coast. A comparison 
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1. Introduction
Mountainous areas along the Sea of Japan side 
receive a lot of snowfall in winter. The northwesterly 
wind, known as the East Asian winter monsoon, is 
triggered by the thermal contrast between land and 
ocean and prevails over the Japanese archipelago 
in winter. The dry and cold northwesterly from the 
continent obtains a large amount of water vapor from 
the warm Sea of Japan, leading to enormous snowfall 
along the Sea of Japan, especially in mountainous 
areas. On the other hand, the Pacific Ocean side of 
Japan is on the leeward side of the northwesterly, lead-
ing to dry and fine weather during most of the winter. 
However, Japan sometimes has snowfall on the Pacific 
Ocean side when an extratropical cyclone, called a 
“southern coastal extratropical cyclone,” passes near 
its southern coast (Yamamoto 1984; Takano 2002).
Heavy snowfall isolates towns and causes serious 
traffic congestion, traffic accidents, and surface ava-
lanches in mountainous areas. Strong cold air out-
breaks can bring about heavy snowfall in the moun-
tainous areas along the Sea of Japan (Iwamoto et al. 
2008). Warmer sea surface temperatures (SSTs) can 
also induce heavier snowfall along the Sea of Japan 
(Hirose and Fukudome 2006; Takahashi et al. 2013; 
Fujita et al. 2014). In contrast, over the coastal areas 
along the Sea of Japan, meso-β and meso-γ scale 
phenomena such as local-scale depressions, local 
convergences induced by land breezes, cause heavy 
snowfall (e.g., Eito et al. 2005; Iwamoto et al. 2008). 
The convergence zone appearing on the leeward 
side of the Korean Peninsula, called the Japan sea 
polar air mass convergence zone (hereafter, JPCZ), 
causes heavy snowfall in the coastal areas in western 
and central Japan (Nagata et al. 1986; Ohigashi and 
Tsuboki 2007).
Southern coastal extratropical cyclones occasionally 
cause heavy snowfall along the Pacific Ocean, where 
three of the largest Japanese urban areas are located, 
i.e., the Tokyo, Nagoya, and Osaka urban areas. In 
these areas, the societal preparation for heavy snowfall 
is insufficient because of few heavy snowfall events. 
In February 2014, extremely heavy snowfall due to the 
developed southern coastal extratropical cyclone hit 
the Kanto region (Honda et al. 2016; Yamazaki et al. 
2015; Araki 2016; Ando and Ueno 2015; Iyobe et al. 
2015; Kawashima et al. 2015), causing damages to 
urban and suburban functions. Yamazaki et al. (2015) 
and Honda et al. (2016) analyzed the atmospheric con-
ditions of the heavy snowfall on February 14, 2014. 
They compared this event with fourteen and four past 
heavy snowfall events. Generally snowfall occurs at 
around 0°C in Tokyo, meaning that snowfall is quite 
sensitive to lower atmospheric temperatures (Fujibe 
2001). When a southern coastal extratropical cyclone 
passes, snowfall is influenced by multiple factors, 
including the strength of the extratropical cyclone, 
cold air damming (Bailey et al. 2003) due to northern 
high pressure, adiabatic cooling due to melting and 
evaporating precipitation, the local coastal front, and 
ice nuclei in cloud formation (e.g., Fujibe 2001; Araki 
and Murakami 2015).
Synoptic conditions bringing heavy snowfall in the 
inland area in central Japan differ from those along the 
Sea of Japan or the Pacific Ocean. A study by Ando 
and Ueno (2015) focused on past heavy snowfall and 
rainfall events in the inland areas of central Japan. 
They stated that heavy snowfall and rainfall occurred 
around the northern part of inland mountains under 
typical winter monsoon pressure patterns. In other 
inland areas of central Japan, heavy snowfall and 
rainfall occur when southern coastal extratropical 
cyclones are passing.
between JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DS indicated that heavier snowfall can occur due to more developed extratrop-
ical cyclones and enhanced cold air damming in the Tokyo metropolitan area. The geographical distributions of 
extremely heavy snowfall are different between two typical synoptic conditions, i.e., cold air outbreaks and ex-
tratropical cyclones. The difference is much clearer in the extremely heavy snowfall events than in all snowfall 
events. Heavy daily snowfall occurs in January and February on the Pacific Ocean side, in December and January 
on the Sea of Japan side, and in November and March in high mountainous areas. Saturated water vapor pressure 
is largest around 0°C under the snowing conditions. Synoptic conditions from late fall to winter are closely re-
lated to preferable conditions for heavy snowfall over the mountainous areas where the surface air temperature is 
much less than 0°C in the heavy snowfall events.
Keywords heavy daily snowfall; winter monsoon; extratropical cyclone; regional climate ensemble experiments
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Previous studies have focused on the mechanism 
of heavy snowfall during specific events in Japan, 
such as winter monsoons, local circulations, and 
southern coastal extratropical cyclones. Using the 
observational snowfall data, some studies have shown 
the horizontal pattern of snowfall and rainfall in Japan 
(e.g., Wakisaka 1986; Ando and Ueno 2015). Suda 
and Ueno (2014) defined a border of weather in inland 
areas based on observations. It is, however, difficult to 
evaluate the possibility of extremely heavy snowfall 
events and understand the detailed geographical dis-
tribution of heavy snowfall, especially on the Pacific 
Ocean side of Japan, due to the lack of past heavy 
snowfall events. Japan has a lot of complex mountains 
and large mountain ranges from the northeast to the 
west of the main island. The horizontal distribution of 
snowfall is strongly influenced by these large moun-
tain ranges.
Recently, state-of-art regional weather and climate 
models have simulated the heavy snowfall induced by 
local convergence zones, extratropical cyclones, and 
meso-β vorticities (Saito et al. 1996; Eito et al. 2005). 
Cloud-resolving models enable us to understand in 
detail the mechanisms of heavy snowfall. However, 
the number of experiments have been limited because 
of limited computational resources. Therefore, there 
are few studies in Japan that have used large numbers 
of ensemble experiments to analyze extremely heavy 
snowfall statistically and horizontally.
On the other hand, to evaluate the impact of global 
warming on global and local climate extremes, large 
ensemble global and regional climate experiments 
have been conducted and released as a database for 
Policy Decision making for Future climate change 
(hereafter, d4PDF) (Kawase et al. 2016; Mizuta et al. 
2017; Endo et al. 2017). This database has approxi-
mately 3,000 years of regional climate experiments 
around Japan in the present climate, which enabled 
us to evaluate phenomena such as extremely heavy 
precipitation, strong tropical cyclones, and extremely 
high temperatures. Analyzing the regional climate 
experiments of d4PDF, Kawase et al. (2016) showed 
that, under the Representative Concentration Pathway 
(RCP) 8.5 scenario, the frequency of heavy daily 
snowfall could increase over mountainous areas in the 
middle of Japan by the end of the 21ST century.
However, the horizontal grid spacing in the regional 
climate experiment was 20 km, which was too coarse 
to resolve the complicated topography in Japan (See 
Fig. 1 in Kawase et al. 2016), resulting in less vertical 
motion and less orographic enhancement of precipita-
tion. The 20-km regional climate model overestimated 
and underestimated winter precipitation on the Pacific 
Ocean side and the Sea of Japan side, respectively 
(Ishizaki et al. 2012; Kawase et al. 2015, 2016). As 
stated above, the snowfall in Japan is strongly influ-
enced by complicated topography (Akiyama 1981; 
Iwamoto et al. 2008; Suda and Ueno 2014). It is dif-
ficult to discuss in detail the horizontal distribution of 
heavy snowfall. Higher-resolution ensemble regional 
climate experiments are required to statistically and 
horizontally understand the distribution of heavy 
snowfall. 
In this study, we conducted a dynamical downscal-
ing with 5-km grid spacing from 10-ensemble mem-
bers of d4PDF historical regional climate experiments. 
The purpose of this study is to clarify the characteris-
tics of synoptic conditions that cause extremely heavy 
daily snowfall based on the 5-km regional climate 
ensemble experiments. In Section 2, the specifications 
of regional climate experiments and experimental 
designs are presented. The methodology of classifying 
sea level pressure (SLP) patterns is also explained. In 
Section 3, we show the results of the cumulative fre-
quency distribution of daily snowfall, the horizontal 
distribution of heavy daily snowfall, and composite 
analyses of heavy daily snowfall events. In Section 
4, we discuss the SLP patterns causing heavy daily 
snowfall in each area. Our results are summarized in 
Section 5.
2. Methods
2.1  Specifications of regional climate model and 
simulation designs
We used a nonhydrostatic regional climate model 
(NHRCM) developed by the Meteorological Research 
Institute, Japan Meteorological Agency (Sasaki et al. 
2008). The specifications of the NRHCM are summa-
rized in Table 1. The bulk-type cloud microphysics 
(Ikawa et al. 1991) and the Kain-Fritsch convective 
parameterization scheme (Kain and Fritsch 1993) 
were used to calculate the precipitation process. The 
physical processes of the atmospheric boundary layer 
and of the land surface were calculated using the 
Mellor-Yamada-Nakanishi-Niino (MYNN) Level 3 
model (Nakanishi and Niino 2004) and the improved 
MRI/JMA Simple Biosphere (iSiB) model (Hirai and 
Oh’izumi 2004), respectively. A clear-sky radiation 
scheme (Yabu et al. 2005) and a cloud radiation 
scheme (Kitagawa 2000) were used for the radiation 
processes. The NHRCM uses the Square Prism Urban 
Canopy Scheme (SPUC) (Aoyagi and Seino 2011) 
to assess the impact of the urban areas on climate. 
The specifications of the NRHCM are almost the 
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same as those used in Murata et al. (2015), except 
for the SPUC. The horizontal grid interval was 5 km. 
The calculation domains are shown in Fig. 1. In this 
study, envelope-type mountains were used in the 5-km 
NHRCM because the averaged altitude of mountains 
in the 5-km NHRCM was much lower than the actual 
altitudes of mountains in Japan. It has been pointed 
out that, in regional climate models, lower mountains 
result in the underestimation and overestimation of 
winter precipitation on the Sea of Japan side and the 
Pacific Ocean side, respectively (Ishizaki et al. 2012; 
Kawase et al. 2015).
Lateral boundary conditions of the 5-km NHRCM 
were the d4PDF regional climate experiments with 
20-km grid spacing (Mizuta et al. 2017). We used first 
10-ensemble members in the historical climate sim-
ulation and the 31 years from 1980 to 2010 for each 
member (Table 2). Experiments are called d4PDF-
DS01 to d4PDF-DS10. The 10-ensemble members are 
called d4PDF-DSall. According to the methodology in 
Mizuta et al. (2017), the atmospheric boundary con-
ditions of each ensemble member were assumed to be 
independent in d4PDF regional climate experiments. 
Timings of daily heavy snowfall events were different 
among 10 d4PDF-DS experiments. The total number 
of years in d4PDF-DSall was 310, and the experi-
ments ran from July 24 of each year to August of the 
following year. Calculation results from October were 
used in this study.
As compared with d4PDF-DS, other dynamical 
downscalings were performed using the Japanese 
55-year Reanalysis (Kobayashi et al. 2015) for the 
initial and lateral boundary conditions (hereafter, 
JRA55-DS). Since the horizontal grid interval of the 
Table 1. Specification of the regional climate model
Numerical model Nonhydrostatic Regional Climate Model (Sasaki et al. 2008)
Horizontal resolution 5 km
Grid number 321 × 301 × 50
Microphysics Bulk-type cloud microphysics (Ikawa et al.1991)
Convective precipitation Kain-Fritsch convective parameterization scheme (Kain and Fritsch 1993)
Radiation process Clear-sky radiation scheme (Yabu et al. 2005)
Cloud radiation scheme (Kitagawa 2000)
Boundary-layer process Mellor-Yamada-Nakanishi-Niino (MYNN) Level 3 (Nakanishi and Niino 2004)
Land surface process Improved MRI/JMA Simple Biosphere (iSiB) (Hirai and Oh’izumi 2004)
Urban model Square Prism Urban Canopy Scheme (SPUC) (Aoyagi and Seino 2011)
Fig. 1. Model domain and geographical map of the analysis area. (a) Outer and inner model domains and orog-
raphy. Black areas are model boundaries of 20-km and 5-km simulations. Gray shadings represent orography. (b) 
Locations of AMeDAS stations used in Figs. 6 – 9 (colored circles) and names of regions. Red, blue, and green 
circles with thick black lines represent Tokyo, Tokamachi, and Nagoya, respectively.
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JRA-55 is 1.25 degrees, dynamical downscaling was 
conducted by the NHRCM with 20-km grid spacing. 
The model domain, physical schemes, and parameters 
were the same as those in d4PDF 20-km regional 
climate experiments. Then, dynamical downscalings 
were conducted using the NHRCM with 5-km grid 
spacing, and the experimental design was similar to 
that of the d4PDF-DS.
The simulations were compared with the Automated 
Meteorological Data Acquisition System (AMeDAS), 
which is a dense observation network maintained by 
the JMA. We picked up the nearest model grids of 
AMeDAS, where the altitude difference is less than 
150 m. The basic elements of AMeDAS are precipita-
tion, temperature, wind, and isolation. Some AMeDAS 
stations observe snow depth. The JMA defines hourly 
snowfall as an hourly increment of snow depth. Daily 
snowfall is a sum of the hourly snowfall. We used the 
same definitions in our experiments to calculate the 
daily snowfall. In Section 4, we also used the snowfall 
calculated by microphysics and cumulus convection 
schemes in the NHRCM to discuss the horizontal dis-
tribution of snowfall and rainfall over land and ocean.
2.2 Classification of pressure patterns
We classified the sea level pressure (SLP) patterns 
using zonal and meridional gradients of daily SLP. 
In Japan, two typical SLP patterns cause heavy daily 
snowfall. One is a cold air outbreak pattern, i.e., the 
winter monsoon pattern, and the other is the extra-
tropical cyclone pattern. When the winter monsoon 
prevails over Japan, anticyclones prevail over the 
Eurasian continent (west of Japan), and extratropical 
cyclones develop east of Japan. Therefore, the SLP is 
higher west of Japan and lower east of Japan; this is 
called a west-high east-low (hereafter WhEl) pattern. 
When the extratropical cyclone passes south of Japan, 
the SLP is lower in Japan’s south and higher in the 
north; this is called a north-high south-low (NhSl) 
pattern. Therefore, we have defined the two basic 
patterns using daily mean SLP. The meridional SLP 
gradient (dPns) between 3° north (Pn) and 3° south (Ps), 
and the zonal SLP gradient (dPwe) between 3° west (Pw) 
and 3° east (Pe) from each model grid, were calculated 
as follows:
dPns = Pn - Ps ,
dPwe = Pw - Pe .
Then, we defined the following patterns:
dPns > 5 hPa : NhSl pattern
5 hPa ³ dPns > 0 hPa and dPns ³ dPwe : 
NhSl pattern
5 hPa ³ dPns > 0 hPa and dPns < dPwe : 
WhEl pattern
dPns £ 0 hPa and  dPwe > 0 hPa : WhEl pattern
dPns £ 0 hPa and dPwe £ 0 hPa : Other pattern
Figure 2 shows typical days of WhEl and NhSl 
patterns in JRA55-DS.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Simulation skills
Figure 3 shows scatter diagrams of the climato-
logical surface air temperature at 1.5 m (TAS) and 
precipitation in winter (from December to February: 
DJF) between AMeDAS and NHRCM with 5-km grid 
spacing. Climatology of winter TAS and precipitation 
is calculated using 25 years from 1985/86 to 2009/10. 
Both JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DS01 well simulate the 
observed winter TAS, while both experiments have 
cold biases at around 0°C. Since both experiments 
show similar biases, this bias was not caused by 
atmospheric boundary conditions between JRA-55 
and d4PDF. Table 3 summarizes the biases, root mean 
square errors (RMSEs), correlation coefficients, and 
regressions in JRA55-DS and 10 d4PDF-DSs.
The winter precipitation total is also well simulated 
by JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DS. The correlation is, 
however, lower over 400 mm. Precipitation is slightly 
overestimated in d4PDF-DS01. Most d4PDF-DSs also 
show a similar overestimation of winter precipitation 
(Fig. 3d, Table 3). The RMSEs in d4PDF-DSs are 
similar to those in JRA55-DS. The positive biases of 
precipitation are derived from the atmospheric bound-
Table 2. Experimental design
Experiment name
Ensemble 
member
Initial and lateral boundary conditions Grid spacing Integration term
JRA55-DS – JRA55 (Kobayashi et al. 2015)
20 km
 5 km
1980/81–2010/11
31 years
d4PDF-DSxx 10 d4PDF 20kmNHRCM (Mizuta et al. 2017)  5 km
1980/81–2010/11
31 years
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Fig. 2. Typical days of WhEl and NhSl patterns in JRA55-DS. (a) WhEl pattern at Tokamachi on December 
18, 2009, and (b) NhSl pattern at Tokyo on February 12, 1994. Red cross marks represent the locations of (a) 
Toka machi and (b) Tokyo.
Fig. 3. Scatter diagram of climatological (a, c) winter mean surface air temperature and (b, d) winter precipita-
tion total between (a, b) JRA55-DS and AMeDAS and (c, d) d4PDF-DS01 and AMeDAS. Red, blue, and green 
circles represent Tokyo, Tokamachi, and Nagoya, respectively, in d4PDF-DS01. In Figs. 3c and 3d, black cir-
cles represent d4PDF-DS01, and gray circles represent the other members (d4PDF-DS02 to d4PDF-DS10).
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ary conditions of d4PDF global climate simulations. 
This is because the JRA55-DS shows no positive 
biases (Fig. 3b, Table 3) and the d4PDF global climate 
experiment shows a positive bias of winter precip-
itation around Japan in comparison with Global 
Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) (Figure not 
shown).
Figure 4 shows horizontal distributions of TAS 
and precipitation biases. The horizontal patterns 
of TAS biases are similar between JRA55-DS and 
d4PDF-DSall. Both experiments show cold biases 
in the northeastern parts of Japan’s main island and 
warm biases in the central and western parts of Japan. 
Winter precipitation is underestimated in JRA55-DS 
on the Sea of Japan side of central and western Japan. 
The same biases are found in d4PDF-DSall except for 
in the Kanto region. The Kanto region shows positive 
(negative) biases in JRA55-DS (d4PDF-DSall). The 
underestimation and overestimation of winter pre-
cipitation on the Sea of Japan side and Pacific Ocean 
side, respectively, have been improved as compared 
with the d4PDF 20-km NHRCM experiments (Kawase 
et al. 2015; Kawase et al. 2016). The spatial cor-
relation between the observed and simulated winter 
precipitation is higher than that in the 20-km NHRCM 
(Kawase et al. 2016).
3.2 Simulated heavy daily snowfall
Figure 5 shows snowfall numbers on all days and 
the 99th percentile heavy daily snowfall in JRA55-
DS and d4PDF-DSall during the snowfall days. A 
snowfall day is defined as a day with snowfall over 
1 cm. In JRA55-DS, numbers of snowfall days are 
more than 1,000 in the inland areas along the Sea 
of Japan, while the number is less than 50 over the 
Pacific Ocean coasts (Fig. 5a). The d4PDF-DSall, on 
the other hand, shows that the number is more than 
100 even over the Pacific Ocean coasts (Fig. 5d). The 
Table 3. Simulation skills of (a) the winter mean surface air temperature and (b) the 
winter precipitation total.
The skills are evaluated by a bias, root mean square error (RMSE), correlation, and 
regression.
(a) Winter mean surface air temperature [°C]
Experiment name Bias RMSE Correlation Regression
JRA55-DS
d4PDF-DS01
d4PDF-DS02
d4PDF-DS03
d4PDF-DS04
d4PDF-DS05
d4PDF-DS06
d4PDF-DS07
d4PDF-DS08
d4PDF-DS09
d4PDF-DS10
0.290
−0.161
−0.219
−0.254
−0.328
−0.205
−0.381
−0.189
−0.630
−0.159
−0.085
1.400
1.305
1.331
1.412
1.417
1.393
1.416
1.335
1.463
1.354
1.346
0.9544
0.9536
0.9529
0.9530
0.9524
0.9526
0.9525
0.9534
0.9530
0.9530
0.9537
y = 1.204x − 0.513
y = 1.168x − 0.821
y = 1.172x − 0.896
y = 1.205x − 1.060
y = 1.198x − 1.105
y = 1.199x − 0.985
y = 1.192x − 1.135
y = 1.179x − 0.891
y = 1.176x − 1.322
y = 1.187x − 0.892
y = 1.190x − 0.831
(b) Winter precipitation total [mm 3month−1]
Experiment name Bias RMSE Correlation Regression
JRA55-DS
d4PDF-DS01
d4PDF-DS02
d4PDF-DS03
d4PDF-DS04
d4PDF-DS05
d4PDF-DS06
d4PDF-DS07
d4PDF-DS08
d4PDF-DS09
d4PDF-DS10
0.569
33.532
45.395
34.661
42.936
48.173
33.502
43.378
40.508
60.104
39.696
 94.1418
102.750
106.265
102.730
104.497
104.729
 98.5110
105.776
108.050
113.289
103.692
0.8903
0.8812
0.8847
0.8841
0.8896
0.8922
0.8961
0.8828
0.8863
0.8880
0.8844
y = 0.836x + 42.870
y = 0.795x + 93.956
y = 0.822x + 98.086
y = 0.836x + 83.237
y = 0.865x + 82.884
y = 0.829x + 98.603
y = 0.877x + 69.874
y = 0.795x + 104.01
y = 0.922x + 63.542
y = 0.865x + 99.889
y = 0.776x + 105.76
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99th percentile daily snowfall is over 80 cm only in 
the highest mountainous area along the Sea of Japan 
and is over 50 cm in the inland areas along the Sea of 
Japan and central Japan both in the JRA55-DS and the 
d4PDF-DS (Figs. 5b, e). However, the 99th percentile 
daily snowfall cannot be accurately evaluated by the 
JRA55-DS over the Pacific Ocean coasts because of 
a lack of samples, i.e., the 99th percentile value is 
the same as the 100th percentile value. The d4PDF-
DSall can evaluate the 99th percentile values in most 
parts of the analysis area. A lack of samples in JRA55-
DS restricts the comparison of 99th percentile values 
between JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DSall over the Kanto 
plain and coastal areas in western Japan. Figures 5c 
and 5f show a maximum daily snowfall simulated 
by JRA55-DS, i.e., 100th percentile daily snowfall, 
and the differences of 100th percentile daily snowfall 
between d4PDF-DSall and JRA55-DS. The 100th per-
centile snowfall exceeds 100 cm in the mountainous 
areas of central and northeastern Japan (Fig. 5c). The 
maximum daily snowfall in d4PDF-DSall is larger 
than that in JRA55-DS in most parts of the analysis 
area except for the inland area in northeastern Japan 
(Fig. 5f). Over northeastern Japan, the maximum daily 
snowfall depends on one extremely heavy snowfall 
event that occurred on December 24, 1980 due to 
the developing extratropical cyclone in JRA55-DS. 
The JMA Yamagata station, near the areas, observed 
54-cm daily snowfall on that day, which is a record 
for heavy daily snowfall at the station since 1953. 
Fig. 4. Horizontal distribution of biases of the winter mean temperature and winter precipitation total simulated 
by (a – c) JRA55-DS and (d – f) d4PDF-DSall.
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The maximum values are not necessarily larger in 
d4PDF-DSall than in JRA55-DS. Note that JRA55-
DS and d4PDF-DSall have the biases in winter mean 
temperature and precipitation (Fig. 4). Cold and warm 
biases increase and decrease the numbers of samples, 
respectively. The positive precipitation bias in d4PDF-
DS (Fig. 4 and Table 4) can overestimate the amount 
of daily snowfall in the 99th percentile (Figs. 5b, c, 
e, f).
Figure 6 shows the cumulative frequency distri-
bution (CFD) of the daily snowfall simulated by 
AMeDAS, JRA55-DS, each d4PDF-DS member, and 
d4PDF-DSall in Tokyo, Tokamachi, and Nagoya. The 
locations of the stations are shown in Fig. 1b. Tokyo 
and Nagoya are located along the Pacific Ocean. Toka-
machi, well known as a town with heavy snow covers, 
is located on the Sea of Japan side. The daily snowfall 
intensity was well simulated for Tokyo and Nagoya 
(Figs. 6a, c). Note that the JRA55-DS and each 
d4PDF-DS have 31 years, respectively. It is difficult 
to evaluate the extremely heavy snowfall occurring 
every 10 years. The daily snowfall is underestimated 
in all intensities at Tokamachi (Fig. 6b). The winter 
precipitation is a little underestimated by NHRCM 
in Tokamachi (Fig. 3), which cannot be explained by 
only the precipitation bias. The daily snowfall is de-
fined as a sum of the difference in hourly snow depth 
as calculated by the iSiB land surface model. The 
iSiB may underestimate the hourly increment of snow 
depth in Tokamachi, where the climatology of annual 
maximum snow depth exceeds 200 cm. Figure 6 hints 
that the 99th and 100th percentile values in Fig. 5 are 
underestimated over the enormous snowfall areas.
The CFD of daily snowfall intensity in JRA55-DS 
Fig. 5. (a, d) Numbers of all snowfall days and (b, e) 99th percentile heavy daily snowfall simulated by (a, b) 
JRA55-DS and (d, e) d4PDF-DSall. (c) Maximum daily snowfall simulated by JRA55-DS, i.e., 100th percentile 
daily snowfall, and (f) differences of 100th percentile daily snowfall between d4PDF-DSall and JRA55-DS. 
Warm color means larger snowfall in d4PDF-DSall than that in JRA55-DS.
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is almost in the range of those of d4PDF-DS ensemble 
members. The frequency of heavy daily snowfall 
occurring less than approximately once every 30 years 
cannot be assessed by JRA55-DS and each d4PDF-DS 
member because they have only 31-year simulations. 
In contrast, d4PDF-DSall, which includes 310-year 
simulations, enables us to evaluate infrequent heavy 
daily snowfall.
3.3 Synoptic conditions in heavy daily snowfall events
Composite analyses were conducted using the top 
30 heavy daily snowfall events in d4PDF-DSall at 
the three stations shown in Fig. 1. Figure 7 illustrates 
the composites of daily snowfall, rainfall, SLP, air 
temperature at 925 hPa, and geopotential height at 925 
hPa. Here, snowfall is the sum of solid precipitation, 
i.e., snow and graupel, as calculated by the microphys-
ics and cumulus parameterization schemes. A unit of 
snowfall and rainfall is mm day−1, which differs from 
the units in Figs. 5 and 6. Note that the larger amount 
of rainfall or snowfall is illustrated in the case of the 
daily precipitation including both rainfall and snow-
fall. For Tokyo, low SLP appears over south of Japan 
(Fig. 7a), indicating a southern coastal extratropical 
cyclone. This SLP pattern is a typical pattern that 
causes snowfall around Tokyo. Lower SLP is found 
over the eastern part of the Japanese island, which is 
known as cold air damming (Bailey et al. 2003; Fujibe 
2001). Tokyo is located at a boundary between snow-
fall and rainfall. The mean air temperature around 
Tokyo is 0°C to −2°C at 925 hPa (Fig. 7d).
On the other hand, the composite of heavy daily 
snowfall days at Tokamachi shows a typical SLP pat-
tern during cold air outbreaks (Fig. 7b), i.e., a zonal 
pressure gradient over Japan. The direction of isobars 
is from northwest to southeast. Large snowfalls are 
found around the mountainous areas on the Sea of 
Japan side.
Nagoya is located on the Pacific Ocean side of 
Japan (Fig. 1b). The composite, however, shows an 
SLP pattern similar to that of Tokamachi (Fig. 7c). 
The pressure gradient at Nagoya is the largest and 
the air temperature at 925 hPa is lowest among three 
stations (Fig. 7f). Fujiyoshi et al. (1996) previously 
pointed out that snowfall sometimes occurs at Nagoya 
due to cold air outbreaks. Moreover, a clear snowfall 
band that extends to central Japan, the so-called JPCZ, 
is found over the western part of the Sea of Japan 
(Fig. 7c). Therefore, a strong cold air outbreak and the 
JPCZ are required to induce heavy daily snowfall at 
Nagoya.
JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DSall include 31 and 310 
years, respectively, which suggests that d4PDF-DSall 
can simulate less frequent and heavier daily snowfall 
events than the JRA55-DS can. We compare compos-
ites of the top 30 heavy daily snowfall events calcu-
lated by JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DSall to investigate 
Fig. 6. Cumulative frequency distribution of daily 
snowfall at (a) Tokyo, (b) Tokamachi, and (c) 
Nagoya. The locations of stations are shown 
in Fig. 1b. Thick blue, thick red, thin gray and 
thick black lines represent AMeDAS, JRA55-
DS, each d4PDF-DS, and d4PDF-DSall, respec-
tively.
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the synoptic conditions that produce much heavier 
snowfall events at each station (Figs. 8, 9). 
A low SLP anomaly appears south of central Japan, 
indicating the enhancement of the southern coastal 
extratropical cyclone during heavier snowfall events 
in Tokyo (Fig. 8a). The intrusion of a high SLP anom-
aly appearing over Kanto and northwestern Japan 
shows strengthened cold air damming. Over the Kanto 
plain, the difference in air temperatures at 925 hPa is 
quite small, meaning that heavier snowfall in d4PDF-
DS occurs at approximately 0°C to −2°C, which is 
similar to that in JRA55-DS (Fig. 8d). By contrast, the 
air temperature is higher over the Pacific Ocean and 
the Sea of Japan. Some mechanisms of atmospheric 
cooling have been pointed out over the Kanto plain, 
e.g., evaporative cooling, melting cooling, and cold air 
damming (Fujibe 2001). These mechanisms can main-
tain a cold pool in the Kanto plain. Figure 9 shows the 
differences in the SST and the vertical temperature 
gradient from 925 hPa to 500 hPa (hereafter, T925-
T500), which correspond to static stability. During 
heavy snowfall events in Tokyo, the differences of the 
SST around Japan and the T925-T500 around Tokyo 
are insignificant (Fig. 9a).
The heavier daily snowfall events at Tokamachi 
show a larger pressure gradient from southwest to 
northeast, which is relatively smaller than that in 
Tokyo (Figs. 8b, e). The SST of the Sea of Japan is 
warmer in the d4PDF-DSall during heavy snowfall 
events in Tokamachi (Fig. 9b). 
There are obvious SLP and temperature differences 
in heavy daily snowfall events in Nagoya (Figs. 8c, f). 
A large pressure gradient from southwest to northeast, 
i.e., stronger cold air outbreaks, causes heavier snow-
fall around Nagoya in colder situations. Moreover, the 
snowfall and SLP anomaly indicate an enhancement 
of the JPCZ over the western part of the Sea of Japan. 
A warm SST anomaly is also found in the Sea of 
Fig. 7. Composite of top 30 heavy daily snowfall events simulated by d4PDF-DS. (a – c) Daily snowfall, rainfall, 
and SLP. Green and blue shadings represent daily snowfall and rainfall, respectively. The unit of snowfall and 
rainfall is mm day−1. Contours represent the SLP. (d – f) Air temperature (shading) and geopotential height (contour) 
at 925 hPa. Red cross marks represent the locations of (a, d) Tokyo, (b, e) Tokamachi, and (c, f) Nagoya.
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Fig. 8. Differences in composites of top 30 heavy daily snowfall events between d4PDF-DS and JRA55-DS. (a – c) 
Snowfall (shading) and SLP (contour). Green shading indicates that snowfall in d4PDF-DSall is larger than that 
in JRA55-DS. Solid (broken) lines indicate that the SLP in d4PDF-DSall is higher (lower) than that in JRA55-
DS. (d – f) Air temperature (shading) and geopotential height (contour) at 925 hPa. Hatched areas represent sig-
nificant changes in (a – c) snowfall and (d – f) air temperature at the 95 % confidence interval (CI), according to 
the Mann–Whitney U-test. Red cross marks represent the locations of (a, d) Tokyo, (b, e) Tokamachi, and (c, f) 
Nagoya.
Fig. 9. Same as Fig. 8, but differences of SST (shading) and vertical temperature gradient between 925 hPa 
and 500 hPa (contour). Hatched areas represent significant changes in SST at the 95 % CI, according to the 
Mann-Whitney U-test. Red cross marks represent the locations of (a) Tokyo, (b) Tokamachi, and (c) Nagoya.
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Japan. The positive T925-T500 area, meaning less 
static stability, appears along the JPCZ (Fig. 9c). 
Therefore, a stronger cold air outbreak and enhanced 
JPCZ can produce heavier snowfall around Nagoya.
4.  Geographical distribution of SLP patterns 
causing heavy daily snowfall
4.1 All snowfall events
Two major factors cause heavy daily snowfall in 
central Japan – the cold air outbreak and the southern 
coastal extratropical cyclone (Ando and Ueno 2015). 
As stated in Section 3, heavy snowfall is brought 
about by cold air outbreaks at Tokamachi and Nagoya, 
and by the southern coastal extratropical cyclone at 
Tokyo (Fig. 8). In some areas of Japan, heavy daily 
snowfall events occur in multiple synoptic conditions. 
In our simulation, approximately 75 % and 25 % of 
heavy snowfall events in the city of Nagano, which is 
located in a small basin in central Japan, correspond to 
cold air outbreaks and southern coastal extratropical 
cyclones, respectively. Here, we classify all snowfall 
events based on SLP patterns. Our methodology for 
classification has been explained in Section 2. Note 
that the analysis area is smaller than the model domain 
because our classification of pressure patterns needs 
the model grids which are meridionally and zonally 
±3° away from the targeted grid (See Section 2.2).
The 31-years mean annual total number of snowfall 
days is more than 90 in mountainous areas of north-
eastern and central Japan (Fig. 10a), while the number 
of days is fewer than 10 in the Pacific coastal areas 
in central and western Japan. Most snowfall days are 
classified as having the WhEl pattern (Fig. 10b). The 
frequency of snowfall caused by the NhSl pattern, i.e., 
a southern coastal extratropical cyclone, is relatively 
low over Japan (Fig. 10c). The number of other pat-
terns, such as extratropical cyclones passing over the 
Sea of Japan (Chen et al. 1991; Adachi and Kimura 
2007), is much smaller than the numbers of NhSl and 
WhEl patterns (Fig. 10d). Note that the number of 
snowfall days in northeastern (western) Japan can be 
overestimated (underestimated), since d4PDF-DS has 
cold (warm) biases in northeastern (western) Japan 
(Fig. 4).
Figures 11a and 11b show the relative frequency of 
snowfall days in each pressure pattern as simulated by 
d4PDF-DS01. About 70 % of snowfall occurs under 
the WhEl pattern on the Sea of Japan side (Fig. 11a). It 
is noteworthy that more than 80 % of snowfall occurs 
under the WhEl pattern in the Tokai area, where 
Nagoya is located. In the inland area of the Kanto 
region, more than 70 % of snowfall occurs under the 
NhSl pattern, i.e., most snowfall is induced by south-
ern coastal extratropical cyclones (Fig. 11b). Snowfall 
also occurs under the NhSl pattern in the east of the 
Kii Peninsula, the east of Shikoku, and Sanyo. Even 
on the Pacific Ocean side, half of the total snowfall 
occurs under the WhEl pattern, except for inland areas 
of the Kanto region.
Fig. 10. Number of days with snowfall exceeding 1 cm day−1 simulated by d4PDF-DS01. (a) Total number, (b) 
number of WhEl patterns, (c) number of NhSl patterns, and (d) number of other patterns. Contours represent 
the terrain height and the contour interval is 1,000 m.
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4.2 Top 30 heavy daily snowfall events
The geographical boundaries of NhSl and WhEl 
patterns in the top 30 heavy daily snowfall events are 
much clearer than those in all snowfall events (Figs. 
11a, b). Most heavy daily snowfall events occur under 
the WhEl pattern along the Sea of Japan. The WhEl 
pattern also frequently induces heavy daily snowfall 
events in the Tokai region and the western part of the 
Shikoku region. On the other hand, more than 80 % 
of heavy daily snowfall events occur under the NhSl 
pattern in the Kanto region, the eastern part of the Kii 
Peninsula, and the eastern part of Shikoku (Fig. 11d). 
Over the Kii peninsula, snowfall frequently occurs 
under the WhEl pattern (Figs. 11a, b), while the ex-
tremely heavy snowfall occurs under the NhSl pattern 
(Figs. 11c, d). Over the inland areas in central Japan 
and the Pacific Ocean side in northeastern Japan, 
snowfall occurs under both WhEl and NhSl patterns, 
while most of the extremely heavy snowfall events are 
brought by the NhSl pattern, i.e., southern coastal ex-
tratropical cyclones. It is noteworthy that heavy daily 
snowfall frequently occurs under the WhEl pattern 
in the eastern part of the Kanto plain. In this region, 
southern coastal extratropical cyclones mainly cause 
rainfall because relatively warm air flows into this 
region from the Pacific Ocean. A local convergence 
line generated under the WhEl pattern brings relative-
ly heavy daily snowfall over the eastern part of the 
Kanto plain (Figure not shown).
Figure 12a shows the mean TAS in the top 30 
heavy daily snowfall events. The mean TAS is around 
0°C over the Kanto region, while the TAS is less than 
−5°C over inland and mountainous areas. The mean 
TAS is less than −10°C over the high mountains in 
central Japan. Figure 12b shows the months that 
account for the largest fraction of top 30 heavy daily 
snowfall events in each grid. Heavy daily snowfall 
occurs from December to January along the Sea of 
Japan, where the WhEl pattern frequently brings 
heavy daily snowfalls (Fig. 11c). By contrast, heavy 
daily snowfall occurs from January to February on the 
Pacific Ocean side of Japan, where the NhSl pattern, 
i.e., extratropical cyclone, causes heavy daily snowfall 
events (Fig. 11d). In the Tokai region where heavy 
daily snowfall is brought under the WhEl pattern, 
heavy daily snowfall mainly occurs in January. Heavy 
daily snowfall events appear in November and March 
over the mountain ranges in central and northeastern 
Japan. Especially, the heavy snowfall occurs in No-
vember (March) over the western (eastern) side of the 
mountain ranges under the WhEl (NhSl) pattern.
The sensitivity analyses were conducted using 
thresholds of 2.5 hPa and 7.5 hPa. The differences 
between the thresholds of 5 hPa and 7.5 hPa are quite 
small, both in all the cases (Fig. 10) and also in the 
top 30 heavy snowfall cases (Fig. 11). The numbers 
of NhSl and WhEl patterns increase and decrease, 
respectively, when the threshold of 2.5 hPa is applied. 
Fig. 11. Percentage of SLP pattern occurrences. (a) WhEl patterns and (b) NhSl patterns in all snowfall events 
in d4PDF-DS01. (c) WhEl patterns and (d) NhSl patterns in the top 30 heavy daily snowfall events of d4PDF-
DSall. Contours represent the terrain height, and the contour interval is 1,000 m.
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The analyses using threshold of 2.5 hPa and 7.5 hPa 
show the same characteristics of horizontal pattern 
and same differences of ratio between all cases (Fig. 
10) and extreme cases (Fig. 11). These results indicate 
that our results are not influenced by the threshold of 
pressure gradients around 5 hPa.
Saturated water vapor pressure depends on tem-
perature, which is known as the Clausius-Clapeyron 
relation. Warmer SSTs supply more water vapor to 
the lower atmosphere. Generally, heavy precipitation 
occurs more frequently in warmer conditions. A sur-
face air temperature of 0°C is the highest temperature 
allowing snowfall, and saturated water vapor at 0°C 
is larger than that below 0°C. On the other hand, the 
mean TAS in heavy daily snowfall events is much 
lower than 0°C, especially in the inland areas along 
the Sea of Japan (Fig. 12a). In these regions, the oc-
currence of heavy daily snowfall relates to the synop-
tic conditions of winter. Strong cold air outbreaks and 
warm SSTs in early winter are important for bringing 
a lot of snowfall over the inland areas along the Sea of 
Japan (Fig. 12b).
Analyzing the d4PDF regional climate experiments 
with 20-km grid spacing, Kawase et al. (2016) sug-
gested that the frequency of heavy daily snowfall 
could increase over the mountainous areas of central 
Japan in the future climate. They speculated that the 
enhancements of the JPCZ and topographic upward 
flow due to moistening could cause heavy daily 
snowfalls in warmer climates. Our results suggest 
that, in the current climate, the winter temperature is 
too low to cause the heaviest daily snowfall over high 
mountainous areas. On the Pacific Ocean side, in-
cluding in the Kanto plain, the surface air temperature 
during heavy daily snowfall events is high enough to 
cause the heaviest snowfall in the present climate. The 
amount and frequency of the heavy daily snowfall 
would decrease in the warmer climate in the future. 
5. Summary
We clarified the characteristics of extremely heavy 
daily snowfalls in western, central, and northeastern 
Japan, analyzing high-resolution regional climate sim-
ulations with a 5-km grid spacing based on JRA-55 
and d4PDF. JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DS well simulate 
the observed winter TAS, while both experiments have 
cold biases of around 0°C. Both experiments show 
cold biases in northeastern Japan and warm biases in 
central and western Japan. The winter precipitation 
total is also well simulated by both experiments in 
ranges of less than 400 mm. The reproducibility of 
winter precipitation in d4PDF-DS was better than that 
in the d4PDF 20-km NHRCM.
Ensemble experiments using d4PDF enabled us to 
evaluate heavy snowfall events more accurately than 
did those with JRA-55. Composite analyses of the top 
30 heavy daily snowfall events in d4PDF-DSall show 
that low SLP appears over the Pacific Ocean south 
Fig. 12. (a) Mean surface air temperature and (b) month having the largest number of events in the top 30 heavy 
daily snowfall events of d4PDF-DSall. Contours represent the terrain height, and the contour interval is 1,000 m.
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of the Kanto region, meaning southern coastal extra-
tropical cyclones, when heavy daily snowfall events 
happen in Tokyo located along the Pacific Ocean. A 
comparison of JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DSall shows 
that more developed southern coastal extratropical 
cyclones and cold air damming could cause heavier 
snowfall events in Tokyo. On the other hand, the 
SLP shows strong cold air outbreaks due to winter 
monsoons when the heaviest snowfall events occur at 
Tokamachi located on the Sea of Japan side. Nagoya 
is located on Japan’s Pacific Ocean side, while heavy 
daily snowfall events occur with strong cold air 
outbreaks. Stronger cold air outbreaks and enhanced 
JPCZ have the ability to produce much heavier snow-
fall around Nagoya.
The NHRCM with 5-km grid spacing resolves the 
complexity of the Japanese mountains, which can 
clarify the geographical distribution of SLP patterns 
that cause heavy daily snowfall. We classified the 
SLP patterns in all snowfall events in each model 
grid. The WhEl pattern means cold air outbreaks 
due to winter monsoons, and the NhSl pattern means 
southern coastal extratropical cyclones. Snowfall 
mainly occurs under the WhEl pattern on the Sea of 
Japan side, Tokai, and the western part of Shikoku; it 
occurs under the NhSl pattern in Kanto and the east-
ern part of Shikoku regions. The top 30 heavy daily 
snowfall events show the geographical boundaries 
of NhSl and WhEl patterns more clearly than do all 
snowfall events. Heavy daily snowfall events occur 
in December and January on the Sea of Japan side, 
in January and February on the Pacific Ocean side, 
and in November and March in the high mountainous 
areas of central and northeastern Japan. The mean 
TAS in heavy daily snowfall events is approximately 
0°C on the Kanto plain, while it is much less than 
0°C in the high mountainous areas in central Japan. In 
the high mountainous areas, the occurrence of heavy 
daily snowfall is strongly related to the atmospheric 
and oceanic conditions from late fall to early spring. 
Strong cold air outbreaks and warm SST in early 
winter bring a lot of snowfall over the high mountain-
ous areas of central Japan.
Our results support the previous studies showing 
horizontal boundaries of SLP patterns causing snow-
fall based on the observational dataset (Ando and 
Ueno 2015; Suda and Ueno 2014; Fujiyoshi et al. 
1996; Wakisaka 1986). We added the new findings 
about the horizontal distribution of extremely heavy 
daily snowfall and detailed horizontal boundary of all 
snowfall and heavy snowfall in each pressure pattern.
In this study, we conducted regional climate ex-
periments with 5-km grid spacing, which resolved 
Japanese complex topographies. The 5-km exper-
iments well reproduced the winter precipitation 
rather than the experiments with 20-km grid spacing 
(Kawase et al. 2016) and enabled us to classify the 
pressure-pattern-occurring heavy daily snowfall in 
each region. In addition, the large number of ensemble 
experiments simulated much heavier daily snowfall 
events and clarified the pressure patterns causing the 
heavier snowfall events in each region, as discussed in 
Sections 3 and 4.
The spatial resolution of 5 km was, however, in-
sufficient to fully resolve the snowfall process in the 
high mountainous areas. The precipitation processes 
were calculated by both microphysics and convective 
cumulus parameterization in the 5-km experiments. 
The 5-km model tends to overestimate the annual 
maximum snow depth in the high mountainous 
areas, which results from overestimation of winter 
precipitation. A higher-resolution model with 2-km 
grid spacing, so-called cloud-resolving or convection- 
permitting model, would improve the overestimation 
of winter precipitation (Figure not shown). In the next 
step, the cloud-resolving model and ensemble exper-
iments are needed to accurately simulate the heavy 
daily snowfall in Japan’s complex mountains.
JRA55-DS and d4PDF-DS have some biases in 
winter temperature and precipitation. The amounts of 
heavy precipitation and number of snowfall days may 
be influenced by these model biases. However, these 
biases have limited impact on the results of composite 
analyses and SLP classifications of heavy snowfall 
events, since the heavy snowfall events in each region 
are mainly controlled by typical SLP patterns in winter 
rather than by the winter mean temperature. Although 
any regional climate models have some biases, our 
results indicate that heavy snowfall can occur in any 
regions in Japan, and the synoptic conditions causing 
heavy snowfall strongly depend on these regions. We 
hope our results play a role in formation of adaptation 
strategies for local governments on the extremely 
heavy snowfall, not only in the frequent-snowfall 
areas, such as the Sea of Japan side, but also in the 
infrequent snowfall areas, such as the Pacific Ocean 
side.
Finally, our results suggest that future changes in 
heavy daily snowfall due to global warming will be 
different in each region since the synoptic conditions 
causing heavy daily snowfall vary depending on the 
region in Japan. To assess future changes in heavy 
daily snowfall, analyses focusing on the mechanisms 
that cause heavy daily snowfall are required. Since 
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the horizontal resolution with 20 km in the study by 
Kawase et al. (2016) is not enough to classify the 
pressure-pattern-occurring heavy daily snowfall in 
each region, higher-resolution simulation, such as the 
5-km simulations in this study, will be needed. Com-
parison between present and future climate simula-
tions with higher-resolution and ensemble experiments 
will clarify the future changes in heavy snowfall that 
cause snow disasters under each synoptic condition.
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